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corresponding to the cost of such extension or extensions

not exceeding the rate of fifteen thousand dollars per mile

for single track including paving : provided, that tlie aggre- Proviso,

gate increase of capital stock hereby authorized shall be

limited to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 14, 1864.

Ax Act to ixcorporate the'eastern marixe railway compaxy Chop. 285
IX provixcetowx.

Be it enacted, ^-c, asfolloios:

Section 1. Epaphras K. Cook, Ephraim Cook, Ebenezer corporators.

Cook, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation, in the town of Provincetown, by the name of

the Eastern Marine Railway Company, with allthe powers Name,

and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and Powers ana du-

restrictions, set forth in the general laws, which are, or may
*'^''

be in force relating to such corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation is hereby authorized to Maybuiwand

build and maintain a marine railway in the harbor of said niUwly?n'prov"-^

town of Provincetown, at the wharf of E. and E. K. Cook, i^cetoWn.

in said town, and to extend the same into said harbor, a

distance of not more than one hundred feet below low-water

mark : provided, lunvever, that nothing in this act contained Proviso,

shall be so construed as to impair the legal rights of any
person or corporation.

Section 3. The capital stock of said, corporation shall capital stock,

not exceed ten thousand dollars, and shall be divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 14, 1864.

Chap. 286Ax Act to coxfirm acts doxe by trial justices who have not
taken the qualifying oaths.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

Section 1. The acts of any person heretofore designated Acts conflrmed.

and commissioned as a trial justice in tliis Commonwealth,
who lias not been duly qualified, are hereby made valid and
confirmed to the same extent as they would have been valid,

had lie been duly qualified to discharge the duties of said

oflice.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 14, 18G4.


